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When a festival occurs on a weekday, the festival Kiddush is recited (page 357).

a

KIDDUSH FOR SHABBAT DAY

When a festival or Chol Hamoed occurs on Shabbat, the following sections (until EdWCwie,©§©§¥«
page on next page) are said quietly.

øBîæî,éðöéaøé àLc úBàða :øñçà àì érø éé ,ãåãì ¦§§¨¦§¨Ÿ¦Ÿ¤§¨¦§û¤«¤©§¦¥«¦
éìbrîá éðçðé ,ááBLé éLôð :éðìäðé úBçðî éî ìr©¥§ª§©£¥«¦©§¦§¥©§¥«¦§©§§¥

ìà ék íb :BîL ïrîì ÷ãö,òø àøéà àì úåîìö àéâa C ¤«¤§©«©§©¦¥¥§¥©§¨«¤Ÿ¦¨¨
éðôì Cørz :éðîçðé änä EzðrLîe EèáL ,éãnr äzà ék¦©¨¦¨¦¦§§¦§©§¤«¥«¨§©£ª«¦©£Ÿ§¨©
áBè Cà :äéåø éñBk ,éLàø ïîMá zðMc ,éøøö ãâð ïçìLª§¨¤«¤Ÿ§û¨¦©«§¨©¤«¤Ÿ¦¦§¨¨©
:íéîé Cøàì éé úéáa ézáLå ,éiç éîé ìk éðeôcøé ãñçå1 ¨¤«¤¦§§«¦¨§¥©¨§©§¦§¥§¨§«Ÿ¤¨¦

eðé÷úàîã àúãeòñàkìîã àúåãç àúîìL àúeðîéä ©§¦«§¨¨¦§û¥§û¨§¥¨¨¤§¨¨§©§¨
àéä àc ,àkìîã àúãeòñ eðé÷úà :àLéc÷©¦¨©§¦«§¨¨§©§¨¨¦

àúãeòñ,àLéc÷ à÷ézrc2ì÷çåïéLéc÷ ïéçetz2øéræe §¨¨§©¦¨©¦¨©£©©¦©¦¦§û¥
ïétðà2àãrñì ïéúàdãäa:3 ©§¦©§¨§©£¨©£¥

eøîLåúaMä úà úBNrì ,úaMä úà ìàøNé éðá §¨§û§¥¦§¨¥¤©©¨©£¤©©¨
úBà ìàøNé éða ïéáe éðéa .íìBò úéøa íúøãì§ŸŸ¨§¦¨¥¦¥§¥¦§¨¥
úàå íéîMä úà éé äNr íéîé úLL ék ,íìòì àéä¦§Ÿ¨¦¥«¤¨¦¨¨§¨¤©¨©«¦§¤

:Lôpiå úáL éréáMä íBiáe ,õøàä4 ¨¨«¤©©§û¦¦¨©©¦¨©

íàìâø úaMî áéLz,éLã÷ íBéa Eöôç úBNr ,E ¦¨¦¦©¨©§¤«££¨¤«§¨§¦
Bzãaëå ,ãaëî éé LBã÷ì ,âðr úaMì úàø÷å§¨¨«¨©©¨«Ÿ¤¦§û§¨§ª¨§¦©§
ìr âprúz æà .øác øaãå Eöôç àBönî ,Eéëøc úBNrî¥£§¨¤«¦§û¤§§§©¥¨¨¨¦§©©©
á÷ré úìçð Eézìëàäå ,õøà éúîa ìr Eézákøäå éé§¨§¦§©§¦«©¨«¢¥¨«¤§©£©§¦«©£©©£Ÿ

:øac éé ét ék ,Eéáà5 ¨¦«¦¦§¨¦¥

When a festival occurs on a weekday, the festival Kiddush is recited (page 357).

a

KIDDUSH FOR SHABBAT DAY

When a festival or Chol Hamoed occurs on Shabbat, the following sections (until and made
it holy, page on next page) are said quietly.

øåîæî A Psalm by David. The Lord is my shepherd, I shall
lack nothing. He makes me lie down in green pastures; He
leads me beside still waters. He revives my soul; He directs
me in paths of righteousness for the sake of His Name. Even
if I will walk in the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear
no evil, for You are with me; Your rod and Your staff—they
will comfort me. You will prepare a table for me before my
enemies; You have anointed my head with oil; my cup is full.
Only goodness and kindness shall follow me all the days of
my life, and I shall dwell in the House of the Lord for many
long years.1

åðé÷úà Prepare the meal of perfect faith, which is the
delight of the holy King; prepare the meal of the King. This
is the meal of the holy Ancient One,2 and the holy Chakal
Tapuchin2 and Z’eir Anpin2 come to join Him in the meal.3

åøîùå And the Children of Israel shall observe the Shabbat,
establishing the Shabbat throughout their generations as an
everlasting covenant. It is a sign between Me and the
children of Israel for all time, for in six days the Lord made
the heavens and the earth, and on the seventh day He ceased
from work and rested.4

íà If you restrain your feet because of the Shabbat from
attending to your affairs on My holy day, and you call the
Shabbat, “delight,” the day made holy by the Lord, “hon-
ored,” and you honor it by not following your customary
ways, refraining from pursuing your affairs and from speak-
ing profane things, then you shall delight in the Lord, and I
will make you ride on the high places of the earth, and I will
nourish you with the heritage of Jacob your father; thus the
mouth of the Lord has spoken.5

1. Psalm 23. 2. Kabbalistic terms for various manifestations of the Shechinah. 3. V. Zohar II,
88a-b. 4. Exodus 31:16-17. 5. Isaiah 58:13-14.
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àúãeòñ àéä àcàLéc÷ à÷ézrc:1 ¨¦§¨¨§©¦¨©¦¨
Before saying oM lr, take the cup of wine in the right hand, pass it to the left hand, and©¥
lower it onto the palm of the right hand. (See illustration, page 641.) The cup should be held
three tefachim (approximately 9 in.) above the table throughout the Kiddush.

Those listening to the Kiddush should respond on` as indicated. See additional laws on¨¥
pages 603-604.

øBëæãárz íéîé úLL .BLc÷ì úaMä íBé úà ¨¤©©¨§©§û¥«¤¨¦©£Ÿ
å .Ezëàìî ìk úéNråééì úaL éréáMä íBé §¨¦«¨¨§©§¤«§©§û¦¦©¨©¨

ðáe äzà ,äëàìî ìë äNrú àì ,EéäìàEzáe E ¡Ÿ¤«Ÿ©£¤¨§¨¨©¨¦§û¦¤«
:EéørLa øLà Eøâå ,Ezîäáe Eúîàå Ecárék ©§§©£¨§û§û¤§¤«§¥§û£¤¦§û¨¤«¦

úà ,õøàä úàå íéîMä úà éé äNr íéîé úLL¥«¤¨¦¨¨§¨¤©¨©«¦§¤¨¨«¤¤
ZéréáMä íBia çðiå ,ía øLà ìk úàå íiä©¨§¤¨£¤¨©¨«©©©§û¦¦
:eäLc÷éå úaMä íBé úà éé Cøa ïk ìr2 ©¥¥©§¨¤©©¨©§û©§û¥«
When a festival occurs on Shabbat, continue with dN`, page 357.¥¤

When making Kiddush over wine,
glance at the wine and say:

:ïðøî éøáñ©§¦¨¨¨

ìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà CeøaC ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤
:ïôbä éøt àøBa ,íìBòä̈¨¥§¦©¨«¤

(ïîà)¨¥

When making Kiddush over bread, say:

:ïðøî éøáñ©§¦¨¨¨

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzàC ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤
ïî íçì àéöBnä ,íìBòä̈¨©«¦¤«¤¦

:õøàä(ïîà) ¨¨«¤¨¥

On Chol Hamoed Sukkot, in the sukkah, add (when saying the words dMQA aWil, glance at¥¥©ª¨
the sukkah covering):

ìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà Ceøaåéúåöîa eðLc÷ øLà ,íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¤Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨£¤¦§û¨«§¦§Ÿ¨
:äkqa áLéì eðeöå(ïîà) §¦¨«¥¥©ª¨¨¥

Pour some wine from the cup to be distributed to those listening, and drink at least 2 ounces
of the remaining wine while seated.

All present wash their hands for the meal (see Laws on page 603), reciting the appropriate
blessing, being careful not to speak until after eating of the challah. The head of the
household recites the blessing for bread while holding both loaves, and distributes a piece
to each person, who in turn recites the blessing over the bread.

àã This is the meal of the holy Ancient One.1

Before saying Therefore, take the cup of wine in the right hand, pass it to the left hand, and
lower it onto the palm of the right hand. (See illustration, page 641.) The cup should be held
three tefachim (approximately 9 in.) above the table throughout the Kiddush.

Those listening to the Kiddush should respond Amen as indicated. See additional laws on
pages 603-604.

øåëæ Remember the Shabbat day to sanctify it. Six days
you shall labor and do all your work, but the seventh
day is Shabbat for the Lord your God; you shall not do
any work—you, your son or your daughter, your man-
servant or your maidservant, or your cattle, or the
stranger within your gates. For [in] six days the Lord
made the heavens, the earth, the sea, and all that is in
them, and rested on the seventh day—
Iò Therefore the Lord blessed the Shabbat day and

made it holy.2

When a festival occurs on Shabbat, continue with These, page 357.

When making Kiddush over wine,
glance at the wine and say:

éøáñ Attention, Gentlemen!

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord
our God, King of the uni-
verse, who creates the fruit
of the vine. (Amen)

When making Kiddush over bread, say:

éøáñ Attention, Gentlemen!

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord
our God, King of the uni-
verse, who brings forth bread
from the earth. (Amen)

On Chol Hamoed Sukkot, in the sukkah, add (when saying the words to dwell in the sukkah,
glance at the sukkah covering):

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who has sanctified us with His commandments, and com-
manded us to dwell in the sukkah. (Amen)

Pour some wine from the cup to be distributed to those listening, and drink at least 2 ounces
of the remaining wine while seated.

All present wash their hands for the meal (see Laws on page 603), reciting the appropriate
blessing, being careful not to speak until after eating of the challah. The head of the
household recites the blessing for bread while holding both loaves, and distributes a piece
to each person, who in turn recites the blessing over the bread.

1. See supra, p. 248, note 2. 2. Exodus 20:8-11.


